
INSOUTHERNCALIFORNIA

PASADENA.
The Thlril Annual Convention of the

state MiiiiflayHchools.
PAKAnKNA, Nov. 12. ?Tomorrow even-

ing the third annual convention of the
Southern California State Sunday-school

»\u25a0 convention will convene in this city at
the M. E. Tabernacle, and will continue
through Tuesday and Wednesday, the

? 14th and 15th.
Three sessions willbe held each day,

commencing at s 15 a.m., 2 p.m. and

' 7 :30 p.m., all meetinga being held in the
tabernable, it being the largest and ipoat
convenient place for meeting.

> A large orcbeatra under the direction
of Mr. Hugh E. Smith of Loa Angelea
will be present throughout tbe conven-

\u25a0 tion and furniib music at every session.
On Thursday morning members of the
convention will join in an excuraionand. picnic at Rubio cafion, particulars of
which will be announced later.

Wednesday evening's session will be a. Sunday school maea-meeting, which will
be participated in by the different Sun-
day schools, attending in a body.

The officers of the contention are aa
follows: President, Dr. H. VV. Brod-
beck ; vice preßidects, San Luis Obiapo. county, Isaac Baird: Santa Barbara
county. P. L. Stanton ; Ventura count v,
F. N. Merriam ; Loa Angelea county, J.

, D. Ardie; Los Angeles city, Dr. J. 1).

Moody; San Bernardino county, Wm.
McPberson; Rivercide county, E. P., Sargent; Orange county, 0. H. Putnam;
San Diego county, C. L. Barber; secre-
tary, U, Sid Lemon ; aesistaut secretary,
Miaa Kate Caldwell; treaaurer, Edward
A. Fox; Cbairman Paaadeua central
committee, I. J. Reynolds._

The programme for tomorrow (Mon-
day) evening will begin at 7 :80 with de-
votional exercises will be aa follows:

Welcome by?l. J. Reynolds chairman of

' central committee.
Response?President Brodb.-ck.
Voral aolo? Mrs. Jos. MotliitU
8:1ft The Worlds Httnday school convention

' at St. Louis, reported by t'iiarlus a. Baskerville
of l.os Angeles.

For Tuesday and Wednesday lengthy
? programmes have been arranged, which

will be published latsr,
Tbe committee on entertainment haß

« arranged for the accommodation ot a

- .'irge number.ot .delegates, but desire
anyone wishing to entertain erne or more

? of tbe visitors to leave name and address
with Mr. Reynolds, as there still a num-
ber to be provided for.

» ' HAVEI) THE TRAIN.
Chicago papers recently received here

contain a fullaccount of the foiling of
an attempt to hold up a fast mail truin
at Oak Glen, a small Btation near Chica-
go, on the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

\u25a0 Paul road, through the vigilance of the
night operator at that place, Mr. Jesse
Merrill, well known in this city, being

x formerly manager of the Poetal Tele-
graph company.

The account givea Mr. Merrill much
1 credit for his shrewdness in outwitting
the robbers, who were four iv number
and came into his ottice at 2 o'clock in
tbe morning, inquiring in regard to the
arrival of the through mail, which does
not stop at Oak Glen. Suspecting that

* the men were up to some deviltry, be
followed them up the track, where, in a
very secluded spot, they Lad arranged a

\u2666> red light to stop ttie train.
While following them ho was detect-

ed, and with a revolver shoved under

* bis nose, was given a very.forcible invi-
tation to keep away from the telogrnph
oflice until after tbe arrival of the train.

a Escaping, boweves, he returned and no-
tified the office at Chicago just bsfore
tbe departure oi the mail.

1 ? A special loaded with policemen waß
Bent out ahead of the regular, and an
attempt made to capture the gang,

l which failed through their taking alarm
at the appearance of the train, which
consisted only of an engine and baggage

~ car.
In tbe published interview with the

superintendent of the road he gives Mr., Merrill much credit for bis part in the
prevention of the hold-up, and a rapid
promotion in the service of the company, is predicted.

ttOTBB,
Allorders for Ihe HERALD Should be

|>r 'eft at the Pasadena office, 50 Eaßt
*\ Colorado street.

Commencing Monday morning the
*: del.very of the Heralp in this city will

be, by special arrangement, made ut a; much eailier hour than heretofore,
* There will be no prayer meeting at

the Methodist church on Wednesday, evening of this week, on account of tha
*I Sunday-school convention.

A number from this city willattend
the general meeting of the Women'e

1 Foreign Mii'sitmary Society at Los
Angeleß on Wednesday and Thursday
of this week.

] A meeting of the United Samaratian
Societs will be held on Tuesday at 2:3d
|>. m. in the Tabernacle, when arrange-

* snoots will he made for a Thanksgiving
dinner for the .poor of the city.

The funeral of Mre. l'rcnti«s w«b held
> from the house on South Raymond

avenue at 2:30 this afternoon". The
\u25a0erviees wore conducted by Key. Crp.w-

--* ford, interment being made iv Moun-
tain View cemetery.

> In Olden Times
People overlooked the importance of
permanently henelicial effects nnd were- , satisfied with transient action, but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently cure habitual- constipation, well-informed people will
not buy other laxatives, which attt for a

> time, but tinally injure the hvulsli.

"Dafer not time, deHayß li ye danger
ous ends." Tub Clark ..v. Bryan trac

a will bo open for ealea on Jsth iust. Be
on hand.

SANTA ANA.

Favorable Report from tha Hornet Mine.

Notes.
Santa Ana, Nov. 12.?Mr. Tucker,

who has been working at the Hornet
mine in San Diego county, il at borne
at prevent. Mr. Tucker gays that tbe
mine id shut clown put now and will
not open up again till tbe iirnt of the
year. He aaya there is plenty of ore in
sight, but they have struck a strong
flow of water, which necessitates put-
ting in extra pumping apparatus.

Steve Huff spent Sunday in Eos An-
geles.

Dr. Bailey of this city is in possession
of a large volume entitled The Book of
Create of the Nobility of Great Britain
and Ireland, published by the English
government in 1802. In turning
through its pages you will find the fol-
lowing registration, which is self ex-
planatory : "Bailey, J. (&,, Esquire, M.
S., M. D., Santa Ana, Orange county,
California (eldest son of the late Sir
James Bailey); a cubit arm erect, vested
bendy, of six nr.. and aa., the cuff arg.,
holding in tbe hand ppr. a crosier sur-
mounted by an eatoile, both or.-moto-
Deo duce." Tbe above ia the only
entry in the book of anyone on the Pa-
cificcoast.

Word bas been received in tbis city
to the effect that Mra. P. H. Look is
lying seriously ill at ber residence at

Eaetaide Oakland.
Mrs, Florence Howard of Pomona

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
ol tbis city, today.

A Mrs. Uren recently from Canada
died at Mr. Mitchell's ot Tußtin lust
night. The body was brought to Smith
& Bon's undertaking parlors ior em-
balmment and willbe shipped to Can-
ada Tuesday.

Four Negro women arrived at the
Santa Fe depot Friday evening direct
from the east. They say thsir husbanda
are somewhere near Santa Ana and bad
pent fur them to come out here but had
failed to meet them.

The Lady's guild will meet next
next Thursday at tbe home of Miss
Rosa Boyd on Main street.

Miaa Sadie Honkey will go to Pasa-
dena tomorrow aa a delegate from tbe
M. E. Sunday achool to attend tbe State
Sunday echool convention to be held in
Pasadena thiß week.

We are glad to ccc D. Heller on our
streets again. He has had a serious ill-
ness for tbe past few weeks.

Tbe members of the Episcopal church
corporation will meet in the church thiß
morning at 10 o'clock to transact some
very important business.

The Congregational church on Sunday
morning raised $215 to pay off an old
debt. This don't look like very hard
times.

Ciarance Crooksbank of Riverside
spent Sunday with hia parents in our
city.

The people of the State of California
vs. Brown of El Modena, for assault to
commit murder, comes up in the supe-
rior court tomorrow.

Tbe citizens of our city Beera to re-
joice over tbe decision of the supreme
court in sustaining tbe decision of the
superior court of San Bernardino coun-
ty in regard to regulating the beating of
drums by tbe salvation army in tbe
streets ot a city.

A big fire ia raging on the San Joa-
quin ranoh, south of tbe city.

Miss Jeanette Wilcox sang in the M.
E. church Suuday morning to a very
largo congregation.

The entertainment given at Anaheim
last evening by tbe Jefferson Dramatic
club of Santa Ana was not heavily at-
tended.

A. A. Harlin of San Bernardino spent
Sunday in Santa Ana.

Mr. George P. Drury has been quite
ill for several days past.

A runaway team enlivened things on
Main etreet last evening by tearing at a
breakneck, speed through that thorough-
fare. Luckily no one waa hurt.

The churches were generally well at-
tended today.

N. M. P. Close of Tustin went to Los
Angeles thia afternoon to remain a few
days.

Now that tbe eupreme court has act
aside the decision of the jury convicting
Odcav Wells of unmerciitilly beating a
iitepson about a year ago tbe people of
Orange county will have tho luxury of
paying the expense of another trial.

Mr. Coon of Redlands is in the city
nnd willcommence fitting up his place
oi business to-morrow.

SAN BERNARDINO.
A Concert and irietlal Ooutest?Highway

Kobbery.
San Bernardino, Nov. 12.?Tbe fourth

medal contest and concert will take
place next Friday evening at tbe Con-
gregational church. Mrs. Kendall Holt
line been training several young peopla,
and an an attractive programme bus
been prepa-ed as follows :

l.ass nolo, Bob, M ghty Ocean?Mr. W. H.Van
Gonter.

Duet, 1 Live for Thee?Miss Nellie Ililligros
ami Mr. I. 1). Phillip?.

Vocal BSleutlOn?Male quartette, E. M. Push,
Elmer Smith, Frank Moore. W. E Vtu (Jotder.

Recital, selected?Miss Kva Holey.
Vocal solo, Ainjus Maodonaid (itoeekei)?Miss

Nellie Fowler of Redinndl.
Tne contestants for tue Demorest medal will
give th" lollowlngselections:

Prohibition and Liberty, Ex-Chief Justice
Aauesr?Miss Maggi.f Speeo.

Voice from the I'ourhousti (anou)?Miss Jen-
nie Willis,

Hoys of America (John Lloyd Thomas) ?

.clate'tce Pierson.
A tlloriotta Monument (Prof. C. W. Sanders)?

Miss Mac Lewis.
Bflrlocornlc soutt, The .Moss Trooper?Prof.

J, 0. N. Osborne.
How tiuurtatl tho Liquor Tiafli(anon)?Mis-i

Kaihuriuo Olllvet'.
Prohibition the Hope of tho Country (W.

Jem lints Demurest) ?Mr. Luwsrd Wllsou."
I'lolill'l iou nnd Uommon tenso (uuou)?Miss

Xii» 'since Hurt. i
tiiva Us a (Jail (anon)?Mlis (iertla Cole.
Vocal selection?Msie quartette, K. M. Pngb,

Kimer smith, Frank Moore, W E. Van tiord-tr.
The uontestauts will speak by numbtrs ami

not lvtile order ttivoll.
Decision of judges ttul award of medtl.

llßim'M.
The Tioneers held an interesting meet-

ing.
(ieo. K. Ames ie lying seriously illat

his home on lOast Fourth etreet.
Tbe Republicans did not enthuse laßt

evening on account of the heavy wind
which was blowing at the time set for
tbe meeting.

Two grass fires were discovered last
night. One at the corner of F and First
etreeta, about 5 ;80, and the other in the
northern part of the city at 4:30 a. m.
Both were apeedily extinguiehed by tbe
department.

Jack Travorrow, an old reaident of
this city, waa aaaaulted and robbed
while paßaing tbe ice houae on First
street last ingot about midnight. He
cays that several men having the ap-
pearance of tramps surrounded him and
one of tbem dealt bim a severe blow on
the back of tbe bead with a sand bag,
felling him to the ground. One of the
assailants then kicked him in the face,
cutting a gaah on the rlgbt temple,

jAbout $7.30 waa taken from his pocketh.
I The footpads overlooked quite a sum of
| money which the gentleman had in hie
i Ineide veet pocket, having been fright-
; ened away by tbe approach of some one.
|No clue to the perpetrators of tbe act
jhas been diacovered.

THE PURPLE SCALE.
A Correspondent Bays it Is Found at

Long Beach.
The following letter to the Hkkai.d

abowa a serious state of things aa re-
gards the prevalence of the purple ecale
in certain portions of Che county :

LoNti Beach, Nov. U, 1893.
EniToita Herald: There has been

considerable talk here the past few days
aa to what waa up down here, aa the
horticulture commiaßioner baa been stay-
ing down here for tbe past week, but hie
visit waa explained thia morning when
come of tbe farmers came into town to
do their weekly shopping, when it waa
told that he had been Bervlng uoticea on
some of tbe people to clean up their
trees of the purple ecale, and thia has
caused a great deal of plain talk on the
part of some people here tbat
have planted large tracta of
land to lemon treeß, and now
And thia dreadful pest in their midst.
While people here have no personal
hard feelings toward tbe commissioner,
yet they are not backward in express-
ing their opinion about his neglecting
his duty and letting thia peat get start-
ed down here when at the same time he
had an inspector down here drawing
pay from the county, He ought to have
kept thia pest out of here, and it ia
come thing tbat is going to cause some
trouble, for tbe commissioner and he
will be called upon to explain some of
hia official actiona, bucli aa trees going
from here to other parts of the country.
If only a black ecale ia found on tbera
they will be fumigated with a ven-
geance until the tree aa well aa tbe
ecale are killed. The people here are
talking of asking the county supervisors
to look into thia matter. Farmer.

Iteuuty In TWO filirrups.

Ono of the most charming girls in the
West Chaster Nurinul school, Miss Ella
Darlington, who bus yet to celebrate her
twentieth birtbday, amazed tbo staid
matrons of this town, but delighted their
manly relatives today tby donning a bi-
furcated skirt and galloping along the
main streets astride a horse. Miss Dar-
lington is a lead,>r in gymnastic sports.
Sho nut her horse today in fine fashion,
using a man's saddle,

"Shocking!" exclaimed many a spin-
ster as the rosy cheeked damsel dashed
by. All the men rushed out to see the
plucky maiden, and many were the
praises uttered.?Philadelphia Record.

A Flucky Miss.
Miss Grace D. Ives is a young woman

of 23 who carries on a bookbinding busi-
ness in New York. Recently her lease
ran out, and she made a verbal agree-
ment to remain as a monthly tenant.
Tho landlord, however, rented the place'
to a man who undertook to take pos-
session by force. Ho brought assistants,
Including a dozen longshoremen. Miss
Ives warned them nil, held her ground,
saw doors broken in and her property
damaged and has now recovered dam-
ages, including a sum for trespass. Evi-
dently sho understands that business is
business. ?New York Press.

The Irish GirlLawyer.

Miss Eguu, the Irish girl lawyer, who
lately obtained the degree ofLL. B. in
the Royal university, Dublin, was born
in 1808 and received her early education
at home. She studied for two years at a
school in Coleraine, and in her sixteenth
year entered tho Alexandria college,
Dublin, where she held tbe Skinner's
senior scholarship in 1888 and gradu-
ated at the Royal university iv 1891. In
1892 Miss Egan passed the first examina-
tion ivlaw and tookrir«t place with first
honors and prize, and in June, 1893, ob-
tained the deirreo of T.L- Tt

A Woman's Apartment House.
How urgent the want that the wom-

an's apartment bouse, for which Mrs.
Canduco Wheeler and Miss Janet Lewis
havo labored unceasingly, is going to
supply may be gathered from the "state-
ment that over 100 applications aro al-
ready filed for the 140 rooms and apart-
ments that the building will afford. Tho
plans are drawn, contracts awarded, and
ground is to be broken very soon, tbe
promoters hoping to open the establish-
ment early next autumn.?New York
r

THE CAPITAL CASE.
Rrlef or the Respondent Filed In Racra-

mento.
Sacramento Bee: L. T. Hatfield of

counsel for appellant in the case of
Horatio P. Livermore against E. G.
Waite, secretary of Btate, the capital
removal case, riled the respondent's
brief today. It consists of 74 pages, iv
which ia included an appendix showing
briefly the mode of proposing and sub-
mitting amendments to the constitu-
tions of each of the States of the United
Statea.

It is contended that tbe people have
aright to change the capital whenever
they may co desire, but it ia contended
also tbat it must be done in a legal way.

Tbe brief aaya that tbe amendment
alleged to bave been adopted at the laat
session of the legislature is not a legal
amendment. The language of tbe pre-
amble is "relative to changing the seat
of government from tbe city of Sacra-
mento to the city of San Jose."

There is no provision of the constitu-
tion or of any law of tbis slate, or any
rule of the legislature tbat provides for
a titleor preamble to resolutions of any
kind, nor is there any provirion by
which any statement of a preliminary
character not embraced in tbe text of
any billor resolution can by any means
be treated as a part of it and have any
binding effect. "But in tbe case at bar,
unless we treat tbe preamble or title aa
a part of the proposed amendment, it is
simply impossible to determine what it
is all about."

In the body of the amendment occura:
"Tbe city ol San Joee ia hereby declared
to be tbe Beat of government of thia
etate," and "provided that the state
shall receive a donation for a Bite of not
lesa than 10 acres and $1,000,000 before
such removal ahall be bad."

"What removal?" aska the brief.
"Certainly it means a poaaible removal
from San Jose." It is also contended
tbat the amendment declares that the
eeat of government is at San Joee and
ahall remain there.
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For llvnr l ifry Your.
Mrs. WM'LOW'IIOOTHU'U »y uup has been used
lo children t.e hlng. It soothes tho child,
Mifions the gums, ailsys nil pain, onres wind
OOliOt and is tiie best remedy tor diarrhoea.Twvii.y uve cents a Lottie.

tA
FOOT-lIOLV

for Consumption is
what you are offer-
ing! if your blood
is impure. Con-
sumption is simply
Lung Scrofula. A
scrofulous condi-
tion, with a slight
cough or cold, is
all that it needs
to develop it.

But just as it
depends upon the
blood for its origin,
so it depends upon
the blood for its
cure. The surest
remedy for Scrof-
ula in every form,
the most effective
blood-cleanser,

flesh-ouilder, and strength - restorer
that's known to medical science, is
Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
covery. For Consumption in all its
earlier stages, and for Weak Lungs,
Asthma, Severe Coughs, and all
Bronchial, Throat and Lung affec-
tions, that is the only remedy so.
unfailing that it can be guaranteed.
If it doesn't benefit or cure, you
have ,your money back.

For a perfect and permanent
cure of Catarrh, take Doctor
Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Its
proprietors offer $500 reward
for an incurable case of Ca-
tarrh in the Head.

.Costs only 50 cents.

diseases J|
2s arise from one cause 5
g?blood impurity. g

Beecham's

©Pills(Tasteless)

O Purify the blood and, O
jQthus, go to the root©
Wo( many maladies." W

Tlte Seiabrated tTBdcq Gere,
wts2rS 4 "APHRODITSNE" »ssa

j^??Is Hold ox 4
fcJJfKNI POSITIVE L
\B> ZS' & OUARANTEF L R*
lEv ivj tn euro any torm /Zj 'J5%i oi nervous diseaso ,-e>»- *7
/f\ J or any disorder o!

.(WSsN, tho generative or-
ywNfsU, gansof eitnersex,.4# r^BHMKwhether arising '//

1 H» from tboexcessivo 'BEFORE use of stimulants, AFTEf
Tobacco or Opium, or through youthful indisc'
tion, over indulgence, etc., such as Loss of IS-atrj
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down I'aiusinth*back,l..eininalWeakm-ss,Hystoria.Nervous Pros
tratlcu, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhoea, Dlsillness, Weak Memory. Loss ot Power and Impo
tency, which Ifneglected often lead to premature
old and insanity. Price Jl.OO a box, fboxel
for HOP, Sent by mail on receipt, o* price'

A WRITTEN OUAKAHTEB is given Ifevery ?s.uu order received, to refund ".
a Permanent euro Is not effected. We bavi
ttiousandi-'OI testimonials from old and youog
of botliirs-s-s. who have been permanently onreiby thousaof Aphrodltine. Cfronlarfree, Addrosi

t»:p APHt>rs ArrntciwF oo
Sold by H. M. SALE & SON, Druggists, 222

8. Spring \u25ba!., oni Angeles. o*l,

J Csveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and sll Pat- J*ent bußtncssconducted n,r moderate Fees, t

Jcur Office id Opposite U. S. Patent office*
J and we can secure patent in less time than those i
4 remote from Washington. *J Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- *Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free oi Jjcharge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, i
* A Pamphlet, 4 Hovv to Obtain Patents," with Jjcost of same in the U. and foreign countries?
t sent free. Address, J>
OeA.SNOW&OOJ

t Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C. j

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St., Los Angeles.

?
r1p t :,, carefully compounded ***»et

tiinit. est t(

Delightful Settled at the

and ApQltianria Spring

Refresn;n£j Rhenish Prussia.

Apolimaris
"THE OUEBN OF TABLE WATERS."

"Thf. leading dietetic
Table Water." ,
NEW YORK TRIBUNE,

December ifith, ifiy*

Baker Iron Works
950 TO 988 BUBMt VIBTA ST.,

LQB ANQELES, CAL.
Aajelr.las the Soethern Faclflo grounds, Tel-

enkwalk*. 7-81

. . . . \u25a0 .vrVri'iV

BALD HEADS!
ifffiS. What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry,
jKBg harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a

lifeless appearance? Docs It fall out when combed or
llttlL brushed? Is It fui!of dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ?
JB9BHK Is it dry or in a heated condition ? Ifthese aro some of

your symptoms be warned intime oryou willbecome bald.

/B»\Skookiimßoot Hair Grower
\ I what you need. Its product i<>n not an accident, but thfl result >,t scion 1 Iflo
\ MWu-AWffl flail >' | rofettreh. Knowledge of tho diseases of tho iiuirand scalp led v, the dl icov-

.VwHW Ailid''AhbT 'y ,: '' v "f ,imvl,l

'
;tt "Skookum "contains n» itlier minerals nor oils. It

/ fjjflllra'iiii*\ iri""faD.vo, but adelightfully co..liD« and refn'slung Tonic Hy ntlmillatins
/ iWwfflltf \ J !lM

rf'°"l,jl(:S« stops /ailing /tun, cures dandruff arid grow* hair on OaltZ

I '\u25a0' \ Keop tha scalp olaan, healthy, and free from Irritatingeruptions, by
/ ii' /MlwIW ii 11 tno IHfi "f Sk"<'k-'i»i Skin Soap. It destroys parasitic insects, which feed on
I >' ' ilsßm) i' Ia ,L'l- <lr*troy the hair,
f l'/// I I IT your dniKt:i->t. rannof supply you send dtn'ot fo up, and wo will forward
I I J'j!'rftflr' il '.il prepaid, on receipt of price. Grower, $l.uU per buttle ;6 tor I&.00. &oap, Ujc.

I' lIV 11 Ml \per jar ; 6 for
/ IU*V p VI THg SKOOKUri ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,

**i£Zr#ts£RK s* Moutli *lf»»» Avenue, New Yorh, N. Y.

CALISAYA TONIC
Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastis.

Nervousness. Dyspepsia, boss of Appeltte,
Debility anil a low condition of tha syst-jin
3 ill be promptly relieved and cured t>y its use.
invaluable for over-worked husine.s jienand
weak, nervous women I'lesßant, prompt nnd
efficient. I'.IO doses $1. (lot thegenolne: man
vfact nil only by Taylor A Myers Pharmacy
CO . St. Paul, Minn.

I.os Angeles agents, 11. M. SALE & SON, -Jo
8 Spilugst. 4-1 ly

SOIITIIKItN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY
COMPANY. (Banta Fe Route.)
IN irnot SUNDAY, SEPT. is, IHO3.

Tratas arrive aud depart from La Grande sta-
tion.

Leave. I Los Aniiblks, Arrt v
* 8:15 p.m!.. (,'litcsgo Limitert * 7;soam
* 7 00 a.m ? Overland Express.... * 11:20 p.m
* 8:15 a.m San Diego Coast Lint * 1: ?ft p.m
* 4:40 p.m san Diego Coast Line. * lifiOp.m
* 7:00 a m; f \\* 7:50 a.m

0:00 a.m I...Sau Brrnsrdino.. I* 1):505.m
;< ?via Pasadena... } t l.25 p.m

* 4:00 p.m I | - 11:20 n.ra
* 5:15 p.m, l J « 7.3ftp.m
* 7:OD a.m i.. .Riverside via I I:2ftKm
* 0:00* m j ..Shu ilemardino..{ * 0:20 p. ni

t 0:05 a.mj r.. Knersliio and
, *10:15a.m

til :00am J. San ltjriiardluo...>

* 1:30 p.m ( via Orange. ...J ? 0:50p m
* 7:00a.m f Redlands, Mentone) * 9:50«.ru
* 9;ooam ...au<l HWhlaud... If 1:25 p.-tu

{ ~ .via y,' I! 20 p.m
* 4:00 pm I Pasadena I f 7:36 p m
* 5:15 n.m l J I
t 0:05 a.m [Redlands, Mentone, '10:15 a.m
111:00 a.m J.and Highland via.J
* 4:110 p.m| fOtaugeiv. Riverside) I* IPSO p.m
* lI.Ou am f ) f 7:35 a.m

.Azusa, Pasadena . I' H:43ain
* 130p.u .and \u2666.. I * iisoa.ui
* 4:00 p.m ; .Intermediate.. . « I 1:25 o.m
I 5:30 p.m I .Stations ll' 4tllip.ni. . |* ti:2o«.ni
* 7:00p.1u I j !* 7 35 p.m
* 7:00 am Pasadena * 7:soam
* s:lspm, Pasadena t I:2ftp.m
I 0:0ft s.m Santa Ana ,t 8:50a.m
* 8:15 a.m Santa Ana
t 1:50 p.m! Saula Ana * 1:1ft p.m
* 4:30 p.m Bauta Ana * 0:50 p.m
* 7:62 a. in- Banta Monica \r 9:45 am, 10:15a.ml Santa Monica i* 3:50 p.m
* 4:45 pm: Santa Monica I* SlSin.m
?10:00 a.n>l Redondo * 8:2!) a.m
* 4:45 p.uii Redondo * 3:10 pin

t 9:00 a.rajsan Jacinto v Pasadutiajf 1:25 p.m
til:00 a-m San Jacinto vis Otaiiße
t 9:00 a.m,Temecula via Pasadeua|t 1:25 p.m
111 :00 a.m: .Temeetiia via Orango. 110:15 a m
t 8:15 a.ia|Escondido v Coast i.iuei I 1:15 p.m

Trains via tassdena line arrive at Downey
avenue station 7 minutes earlier and leave 7
minutes later.

?Dally IDaily except Sunday. 1Sundays
only. E. W. McOEE, City Pa-s. it T Agt,

129 N. Spring 6t, Los Angeles.
And La Orande station.

J>ACIFIO COAST BTKAMBHIP CO.

Good&ll, Perkins .v. Co., Oeneral Agents, San
Francisco.

Northern routes emorace lines for Portland,
Ore., Victoria, B. C., and I'uget Hound, Alaska
aud all coast points,

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR NOVEMBER, 1893.

LEAVE SAN I'It.U'CIKCO

For? I
PortHarford 18. 8 Corona. Kovember 7,
Santa Barbara... 16,25; December 4.
Redondo 1
Port Loa Angeles.. S S. Suite. Rosa, Kovember
Newport I 3, til,Bl,30; DecemberO.
San Diego J

For? |9. B. Los Angeles, November
East San l'edro. 5,14, 23; December 2.
San Pedro and'g. S. Eureki, November 1,

way ports I 10, 10, 28; December 7.

LEAVE I'OKT LOS ANUELES AND ItKDONUO.

For? 8. 8. B*nta Robs, Novemher
5, 14, 23; December 2

San Dlcgo 8. 8. Corona, November 9,
] 18, 27; December ii.

For? ,8. 8. Santa Rosa, November
Ban Francisco... 7, Hi, 25; Deceml>er4.
Port Harford 8. 8. Corona, November 2,
Santa Barbara ... I 11, 20, 29; Decambar 8.

LEAVE SAN PED R1 AND EAIT SAN I'BOIIO

For? |3. S. Eureltft, November 4,
Ean Frinclsco 13, 22; Decerubsr I.

and 8. 8. Los Angeles, November
way ports ' 8, 17, 20: Decembers.

Cars to connect with steamers via San Pedro
leaves. P. R. R. Arcane depot at 5 p in., and
Terminal R. R. depot lit5:lo p.m.

Cars to connect via Rcdoudo leave Santa Fo
depot at 10 a.m., or from Redondo railway
depo , at 9 a. in.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leave
B I', R. R. depot at 1:10 p, m. lor steam irs

north bound.
Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,

where berths may bo secured.
The company reserves tho right to ohange

the steamers or their days of sailing.
;ffijf-For passage or freight as above or for

tickets to aud Irom all important points lv
Eutope, apply to

W. PARRIS, Agent.
Office, No. 121 W. Sacond street, Loi Angeles.

MT. I.OWK RAILWAY.
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 18, 1893

Leave Los Angeles for
Rubio Cafion via Leave Rubio Cuiiou

Terminal hallway. for Los Angeles
9 :Oj a. m. dally. 9:40 a. to. dally.
1:25 p m. Sat, ,t Sun. 2:05 p. m. B>t st Sun.
4:00 p.m. daily 4:40 p. in. daily.
The incline cars will run between Rubio

caiiou aud Echo mountain 15 minutes alter
the arrlv.l ot etch train. Beyond Echo moun-
tain are 20 milos of thu finest bridle road to tie
found in auy part ot tbe world, on which the
grandtst scenery iliat can bo found ou the
globe is at hand at ivery turn.

On the tummit of Echo mountain ssddln ani
mals are always in watlinr, with competent
guides to convey parties through Castle cation,
Grand ca lion and Crystal springs to Mt. Lowe
and tbe highest peaks visible from Pasadena.

ROUND TRIP KATES
Los Angeles to Rubio canon, 111; to Echo

mountalr, #2.70.
Pasadena to Rubio canon, 65 cent'; to Echo

mountain, $2 3ft.
Altadena Junction to Rubio canon, 40 cents;

to Echo mountain, $2.
Saddle animals from Echo mountain to Mt.

Lowe,s2. 1). H. BURKS,
City rassonger aud Ticket Agent, stimsou

block, Spring and Third streets, Los Angeles.
General offices, Grand Opera House block,

Pasadena, Cal. T. 8. 0. LOWE,
President and Gene al Manager.

J T. WHIEDON, Trstlic Manager 7-14

Railway
Winter Time Card no 11.

IN EFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 25, 1893.
Los Angeles Depot, corner Grand Avenue and

Jefferson street.
Tale Grand avenue cable or Main street aud

Agricultural park horse cars.
11 hi ns Leave Trains Leave

I.os Angeles Redondo
forRedondo forLos Angeles

DAILY DAILY
9:15 a. m. 7:45 s. m.
1:35 p. m. 11 01) a. m.
5:10 p. m. 3:45 p.m.

Running time between Los Angcies and Re-
dondo Beach, 50 minutes.

City ticket ottice at A. B recti v nlet s cigar
Store, corner First and Spring streets.

GEO. J, AIaBWuBTH. President.
R. H THOMPSON, Vice-President

J. N. SUTTON, Sup't, Jtedondo Beach,

Southern Pacific Company
IMPORTANT CHANGE OK TIMS,

OCTOBER 1, 1893.
Trains leave aud are due to arrive at

LOS A MiI'll.I M (AKCADK DKFOTiI
Fifth street, dally, as IoIIowb:

l.cave for | DEI | Arr. from

2:00 p.in.-an Fran. A Sacram to 7:30 a,m
10:40 pmlßln Krau. & Sacram'to 1:48 p.m
2:l)o |~vi ogdeu .v. last, 2d c.assi 7:60 CM

10-.10 p.m .Ogdsn &East, Ist cla>s 148 p.m
10:40 p.ml Portland, Or 7:30 am
0:300.10...El Paso and East. 4:00 p. in
|:3Q a m|.. ..Doming and hast. 4:00 p.m
8:3o ii .ii Banuiug. 4:uop.m

Redlands.. ?>.!>. m
8:30 a.m Redlands. il<i:loa.m

10:30 a.mi Redlands i 4 :00 pin
4:30 p.m , Bcdiands ; 0:15 p.m

.Colton s!);2l a m
s;3iij.m Colton »10;IOam

10:30 a m .... Colton 4:00p.m
4:30 p.m Colton «;lb pm

Riverside. sl»:21 a m
B;3()a.m .Riverside Alti.lOa.m

10:30 a.m River.ide 4:00p.m
4:30p.m Riverside Hslfkw.m

San Bernardino 59:2 la. ni
8:30 a.m Sau Bernardino ilo:ioa.m

in-30a.m San Bernardino.... 4;(iOp.in
4:30 p.m . ...eau Bernardino 0:15 p.m

Chluo AB:soam
8:30 a. iv CMuo »!1:21a.m

* 311pm t'hlno AlO lOa.m
A5;45 p m ~ Cliino 0:15 p,m

8:15a.m Monrovia J:isa.m
Monrovia a! 1:67 a m

A3:Oop.m Monrovia.
515 p.m Monrovia 4:45 p.m
7:30a.m... Santa Barbara ' 1:46 p.m
!2:0i» p. iv ban tallerban. Btlop.nl

AB! 52 a.m sauia Ana .v. Anaheim 1 9.08 a.m
5:10 p.m Santa Aua ,fc Auakcim' a401 p.m

p.ui Tustin I 8:43 a.m
a9:4oa u> Wliitticr 8:43 am

4:52 p.m \\ holier | AlHsp.ni
9:25 a.m I.ougß'Qh & Man l'edro 8:15 a.m

Al2:su p.m San Pedro & l.mg 8'0nt411:56 a.m
5:00 p.m Long rich &.--an l'edro 4:15 p.m
9:30 a.m Santa Monica B:<H a.m

.Rama Monica 8:50 a.m
1:10 p.m Santa Monica 12:28 pm
6:lspm ....Santa Monica .... 426 p.m
0:25 p.m Santa Monica
'10p.ni ...Soldiers' Homo 8:08 cm
6:25 pin Soldiers' Home. ... 12:28p.m
9 30a.m .Portl.osAngo.es 12 28 pm
l:lt)p.m Port Los Ammles.. 4:25 p.m

a4:00 p.n,: I .chatsworth Park.i Al);00a.m
I J Trains start irom !
i Hun Fernando st. j
1 1 depot only j
CATALI SfA ISLAND.

Southern Pacific t-'oinpauy's train) connect
at San Pedro with the title steamer Falcon.

Leave. Arcade Depot. Arrive.

9:25 a.m Saturday
I Monday 4:15 p.m

Take flante Monica train-' torn am Fernanac
street. Naud's Junotlon, Commercial street,
Atcude iKp t, Jefferson street (WtntLrop sta- >tion), Grand avenue, or University.

For north: a roade, Oommercial street, Naud's
Junction, Ban Fernando street.

For cast: Arcade. Commercial street, Naud's
Junction.

For other branohw: Arcade, CommerctsA
street, Naud's Junction, Sen Fernando street.

Local and through tickets sold, baitga/a
checked, Pullman sleeping oar teserva'i'sua
made.and general Information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. OBAWIJIY, Asst. 0 Pioj. iiii,.
No 144 8. Spring st? oor. Second. CUARJj iS
SnYI.ER, Agent at depots.

« Sundays only.
a Sundays excepted.

JtICH'D GBAT, Oen. Traffic Mgr.
T. H. GOODMAN,

Sen'l Passenger Age.

Los Angeles Tenwil R'y.
Los Angeles depots: East end of Fivst street

and Downoy avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Pauadena for
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

t 0:25 a.m _.\u2666 7:15 a m
* 7:10a.m...» H:0& a.m
* 8:OOa.m ? 9.- 5 ». m
* 9:00 am *10:;t5a.ra
?10:30a.m '12:25 p.m
'12:20 p.m... b 1:05 pm
* 1 :2."> p.m a 1:30 p.m
* 2:20 p.m " :i:oop.u
* 4:00 p.m * 4:05 p.m
* 5:20 p.m * 5:k5 p.m
* 0:20 p.m , * 7:05 p.m
*11:15 p.m * 8:05 p.m

"11:55 p.m
Downey avenue leaving; lima 7 minutes later.
Leave Los Angeles fnriLeave Altadena June-

Altadena Junction. tiOS (of Los Angelea

* 0 00 a.m I «1():10 a.m
« I p.m o 3:3.0 p.m
* 4:00 p.m.... : j « 5:00p.m

All trains start from First street depot.
Leave Los Angeles lor leave tliendale for Los(Ilendale. Aimele..

t 0:10 a.m , 7:20 a m
1 H:2os.m I 9.12 a.m
?12:35 p.m I * 1:3 ip.m
* 5:25pm I ? 0:111 pm
Leave 1.03 Angelej fori Leave Bust fan i'edro

1 ong lieach and Fust for
Ban Pedro. Los Angeles.

* 9:45 a.m » 7:15 a.m
1 1:10 p.m I 111:15 *.m
t 5:15 p.m t 3:10 p.m
1 0:00 p,m 1 1 4:10 p.m.

Between East Ban Pedro and Long Beaca
10 minutes.

RUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains lctve Los Angeles !* a.m. aud 4 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m.. I-25 and 4 p.m.
Saturdays. 9 a.m. 1:25 aud 4 p.m.
Fine pavilion aud bote!, 'rood music audgrand entertainment.
?Daily, t Daily except Sundays. J Sundays

only, a Except Saturdays, tj Saturdays only,
c Saturdays and Srimiays only.

Stages meet tbo 8 n.tn aud 12:20 p.m. trains
at Patadcu* for Mt. Wilson on new trail.

Passengers leaving l.ni Angeles ou the 8 a.in.
trsiu for Wilson penk cuu r turn same day.

On theater nights the 11:15 p.m. train or
Pssttilciia will wait until 20 minutes n.,ur
theater closes.

Special rules lo excursion and picnic parties.
Depots east end Fust stroet and Dowuoy

avenue bridges.
City ticket oflice at A. B. Grcenwuld's cigar

store, corner First and Spring sts.
General olllces, First-street Depot.

T. B. BURNETT, (Joneral Manager.
Jy2tf W. WI.NOUP, lien. Passenger Ag't.

Gompagoie Guiicrale Tnnsatlantiijiis.
FKKNI'U LINK TO HAVKIS.

/ iOMPAN Y'3 PIER (NEW) NO.' 42, A
\y North Hiver, foot of Morton street.

Travelers by this line avoid boh travel by
English railway and the discomfort of cro.sfu'g
the channel in a small boat.

LA BKKTAGNK,September 30.
LA HOUROOUNE, October 7.
LA GASOOGNK, October 14.
I.A TOUiIAINE.October 21.
LA BRETAQNE, OctOb;r2B.
LA CHAMPAGNE, November 4.
For freight or passage apnly to

A. FORt.ET, Agent,
No. 3 Bowling(iron. New York.

J. F. FUSAZI A CO., agents, 5 Montgomery
are., Sun Francis"o. Branch oflice, 19 Mom
Pomery street. Tickets for sale by all railroad
aud steamship oftices. 3 1 tf

AKTI-SKPTIO TOOTH POWDER.
7-28 SIXTHAND UKOAbIVAk. I

COTTRELL PRESS
?AND?

FOLDER
FOR SALE,

A Great Bargain.

The Cnitrell press and (older on which the
rIRRAI.n waa formerly worked offti offered lor
forgale at a great bargain. Practically aa good
a*new. Also a vertical engine.

Applyto

AVERS & LYNCH,

HERALD OFFICE.

Thia is an unexampled hargy.ln for cash.

"r7r-nL^p^» E $500

i!os a sViKr^i.?'"u: clease send this I n aome one with caucefr
j SiW-daw tim

Q
5

incubators. Bone Mills. Alfalfa Cutters. ~
JOHN D MERCEB,

117 East Second atreet,
0-1 »m Los Angeles.

Notice of Public Work.

I>UBL£IC NOTICE IS HEREBY fiIVENTHATon Monday, Hie 234 day of Oct., A. IX 1893,
the Cr/uncilof the cily of Los Angeles did, »t
ils m feting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
ititcuiton, numbered 1887 (new series.), to
inn ithe following work done, to-wit:

To extend
NORWOOD STREET

in.io Twenty-third street, and that certain
\HttA should be tsken for Mich public use, end
'.hut it is tbe intention of the said council to
fAavesaid improvement made and said land
Taken therefor, which land is described as fol-
low Beginning at the southeast corner of lot.ISI of the Kills tract, as recorded in book It),
page HI, oi miscellaneous records of Los Ange-
les county, California; thence Irom said point
ot beginning along the easterly line of said
hit 140.4 feet to the northeast corner thereof;
thence along the northerly line of said lot
no feel to the northwest corner thereof; thencealong the westerly line of said lot 140.6 feet
to the southwest corner thereof; thence along
the southerly line of said lot 60 feet to the
point of beginning.

880. li. That the exterior boundaries ot the
district which is hereby declared to be Penc-
illed by said improvement aud to be assessed
to pay tin- cost, dainagesend expenses thereof,
are as follows: beginning at the northeast
corner of lot 2 of the llogan tract, in the city
of Lbs Angeles; thence along tbe easterly line
ol sitid lot toa point in the northerly line of
lot 18. Hogan tract; thence along said north-
erly line to the northwest cornerof said lo* la;
thence southerly .o the southwest corner of lot
'Jo, Daly tract: thence westerly to the uorth-
West corner of lot 91, Pierce tract; thence
southerly to the southwest corner of said lot;
thence to the northwest corner of lot 10,
Pierce tract) thence southerly to the south-
west corncrof said lot 10; thence easterly to
the northwest corner of lot 6*2 of the Ellis
tract; thence to the southwest comer ol said
lot 52; thence easterly along Twenty-third
street to ihe southeast corner ol lot 50 of tho
Ellis tract; thence northerly to the northeast
cornerof said lot 50: thence easterly along
the southerly line oflot Oof the Pierce tract
to a point 120 feet easterly of the southwest
cornerof said 10l il; thence northerly on a
line parallel to and ifjo (set easterly of the
easterly line of Norwood street te A pointon the
northerly line of lot 4 of the Pierce tract;
thence to the southeast corner of lot 10, Park
Grove tract; thence northerly to the norlhesst
corner of lot 14 of said Park Grove tract:
thence westerly.to the southeast cottier of lot
i, Park Grove tract; thence northerly to the '' northeast corner of said lot 1 ; thence westerly
along southerly line of Washington
street lo tin.. place oi beginning,
excepting therefrom the property in section i
hereof described as the land to tie taken for 'th,' extension of said street, and excepting also
any land therein included, which is now part
or parcel of a public street or alley.

Referenco Is hereby made to the said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

I), a. VVATSi in. street superintendent,
j ByF, C, llasvon, Deputy. 11-7 101

Onliuauce No- 1891.

rNBW HUBS..

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTKN*
tii»n of tiu 1 council ol the olty of Loa Ange-

Le« to change and establish tha grade of
BURLINGTON AVKNI'K,

Prom Ocean View avenue to Arnold street and
fixing liit' limits ol Ihe district lo lv- assessed
pay tin' cost, damages and expenses thereeC

i lie mayor aud council of the city of LosAngeles do ordain an follows;
Section l. Thai it is the intention of tha

Council of the City ol Loa An(felon to change
and eatabliah tbe grade of

BURLINGTON AVKXI'K,
Prom Ocean Vlewavenue to Arnold street, as
follows: At the Interneetion ol Ocean view
avenue the grade shall be 143.00 on the south'
west comer aud at a point in the east side op-
poaUe to the northwest corner o! Ocean View
avenue and Burlington avenue 145.00, at a
poinl -07 feet south from the southwest cor-
tter oi ocean View avenue 128.00 on both
aides of Burlington avenue; at t a intersection
of Arnold streei 183.00 on the northwest
corner and at a point In east side opposite to
said corner.

And at all points between said designated
polnta the grade shall be established go as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated pol nts.

Ulevationaare In feet and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 7. The boundaries of the district to he
affected by said change of grade and to be
assessed to pay the damages that may be
awarded by reason of such change of grade are
hereby designated and established as follows;
licginningatthe northwest corner of lot *JB,
block B, Colina I'ark, thence to the northeast
cornerof said lot -ti. thence to the southeast
corner of lot SO oi a resubdiviaion of block l,
of said Colina I'ark, thence to the southwest
cornerof said lot -ti, thence to the southeast
cornerof lot 10, block X, of the gunset Tract,
thence to the southwest corner of said lot 10,
thence to the northwest cornerof lot 7 of said
block I', thence to the southwest cornerof lot
13 of Hay's addition to the Hunaet Tiact,
thence to the northwest cornerof lot 10 of said
Hay's addition, thence to the southwest corner
of lot 17 of said Hay's addition, thence to the
northwest Corner oi lot ii> of aaid Hay's ad-
dition, thence to the northeast corner ol said
lot 10, thence easterly across Kurlingion ave-
nue to the point oi beginning; excepting from
tha above described district of assessment all
land included therein which is now a part Or
parcel of h public street or alley.

BSC 8. Theciiy clerk shall certify to the pasv
ageof this ordinance and shall cause tbe
same to be published for ten days in the Los
AngelesHkkai.p, and thereupon and thereafter
it snail take effect and be in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of Oct. 30th, 1893.

C. A. LUCKKNBACH.
City clers-

Appproved this 2d day of November, 1893.

U4 lOC Mayer.


